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THE

LADIES
I want to show you the prettiestcheapest lot of crockery and glastI ever owned. I can sell you a nih

of plateq for l5c. or a set of cup.a t cers f r 2 c Come anJ look. 1
it aira iged bO you can be 3ourclerk ezcept wrapping them up.
do than. Everything marked in
figures.
About the only difference in my

ware and real cut-glass Is, mine
cut-glass. And the price, a set of
clear-glass tumblera. 15c, while they
A 42-piece dinner-eet in best deoc
crockerv- at *8.95. .Catalogue hi
2a #5.98 for a set just like this.
*Gera:t1emnen
Dook at nay line of pants. I e

'on. Tie pri' e one-half' the u
fiomething good for you in tailor-
saItt if I can~ft you. Oil, nutmeg.
pepper and tobacco-same old price.

T. D. HARRIS

WMEN YOU RDEa TBE BEgL
* You Give EMer Great Sattisfinet

~especially if you buy the ens
mient; ring at our establishn
Here we are showing the -ne
and prettiest designs in bietr

Dis f the best quality.
/*e have also Wedding and~et- Rings, Watches, Oh
Ehi rms, Lockets, Broo,
Bracelets, Stickpins, and a
ety of unset Diamonds antfprecions stonies for Vour
tion. All at seasonable pri*H. SNIDER,

P.MAULDIN,K
~~WII~Ns8AHn'raoa1g

8~n Or. I

LINA'S
I stocked with just the kind of M
d. EVery'bundle that cross ou
d to reach the mark no time mi
iomical Prices.

The Fame of Our Millinery
Has spread to the uttermost :ounderies of the
Piedmont section. The largest and most varied
showing in the two Caralhia's. Never. before
have we had such a rush of business in this
departmen, so early in the season. There is a
growing demand for Fine Atillinery at econom-
ical prices, and the interest menifested in this
department on the part of the public, as show*n
by the bnsiness being done, only shows that *e
ars satisfyingthat demand in both Tailored and
Dressy Designs-our stock Is full. If you should
not find just what you want "ready built," it
can soon be I ulit for you by arthts who tin.
questionably know just how to do it.

The New Veilings
We carry am immense stock of Veillinils of ev-
ery descriptli-Vellings for every use. We
pay specil attention to this department.

Matchless Values in Dress
Goods.

Hig selling meatns big values. Are you intres-
t Ii in Dress Goods' If so you are interested in
the Dress Goods Ilargains that we are offering
at tlis store. The large purchase lit 50 ceits oi
the dolli r ii bo no means exhausted. We repeat
the list for we want it firmly impressed on yourinid-41.00 and *I.50 ]lack Goods at 69 and 7.)
cellts.
A splend'd selection of Serges, Panamas, Che-

viots, Tainasette, Aeolians-algo Fancy Weaves,
-All on center counter at choice - (3 and 79c.
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Keeps always on hand a

c<pie stock of

GENERAL
)tha MERCHANDISEEfere
Sig- A full line of the FAMOU:PENITENYIARY
vari
>ther TR E* E (

c-SHOES.
_THE MOST and BEST GOC

FOR THED'teast MVonen~

EAl
erchandise thit Fashion Demands
r countert is-a bundle of satisfactio
st be lost Consequently we are d

Tremendous Stock Handsoine

F U R S.
We have, since the beginning of
our business, been the leading
place for choice furs.

Very few buyers know nue! about iur,
conseiuently your Hafety lies in buying from
people who do. The variety -hown here em-
brace all the noveltes is well a's the staple
styles Don't risk buylig Purs before seeing
the largest and handsomest stock in the uity.

ARNOI
JOBBERS AND RETAILEF

iks, Millinery.
3EENVILLE, S

r Goods.
ges,
yringes,
tg, Rubber Bands,
ster Bottles.
ine of .those Goods

s on hand.
& Co.,

Dns, S. C.

I SUMMONS 1f0Ot RELIEF..IRtate of1emti rlina
Pickerita County.

Court of Common FJe::n.Matthew A. Brazante. Phuintiff,
snet

Emm'a A . Giireatih, MA'l ne Barrett
Jamea L1 Amnbler. Rober tL, Am-
hier. Wiliain E Abler1 Suni1

)f1- Dicken. D)efendane .

SWmnsn for Relkf. (Complaini
- trveed.)

To the Defendenta abhov&' named:
You .are' hereby summoned sr d re

quired to anywer thme compiaint In this
action. (of a bleh at copy is hereOwith~
served upon you. and to serve a cop oiSyour answerS iIihe ad coOij tor

. -thabyritthp M-oflice ri en
SontbOaroi twhin 'twenrty daysafter the u rvlce hereof. exclusive of the

day of suoh earrtiOe; and it you fail ttaswer theAowpaInt with! the time
-afrsId, the aintift in t oetoriwilapot. e..gourt for~J$e *ui..dama fdl'enmplint.

DS ~ A LIUS*inO10GS,
To teet dtird*wi, Adaline

~W0tii 'S2be Istok , take noticepbnti in Wt1 action is o~'tt~ trst'of 4.describe i
d J~t4ea Wb4h IsAlq

tb(5j, kOcourt~

'EST2 N.sr:
In purchasinghere every element of chan

i or your m-n".y b%-k .We have chalked
iving right in with Matchless Stock, Matcl

Ready-to-Wdar' Departm't.
This department is-indeed.a busyi one. The stock
is large and varied, and supplemented daily by
new arrivals

Suits at most any price 'ou wish, but In every
case the quality and style you get for tie price is
natchles-.

-0---

New Separate Skirts.
We are showing an exquisite line-ef the New

Models. We quote a few of the many that, come
to mind. A Chiffon Panama, satan irimmed,
with a row of large satan buttons down the front.
a gored skirt-, colors navy, black and brown, va!-
tie $0.50, running spacial at $5.00 A fine quality
Chiffon Panama in black and vavy blue, gored,
row largo. buttonA down front, silk straVped, a
Apecial at $7.98. Other handsom designs in both
Voiles and Panamas at $3.98, $10, $12.5) and $10.50

----o----

Misses' and Children's Headwear.
S.2 many departments rlight the little folks. We

have prepar, d for their need., also.
Special attractive line Silk Cape, 25c., 89c,, 50c.

to $1.98,

LDCOMP
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Time FOR S
This Cold Snap says 'Barefoot"

We prepared for this tine a good bit agoShoes that can't be duplicated as to qualityis to wear them. Some-of our specials are
A Good Coarse Leather Shoe for $1.00.tails for $1.25 and is cheap at that price.
A 140o. 1 Good Shoe-"Mule Skin"--in begoing at $1.25. You pay elsewhere $1.50 f<get a bargain at; the price.
Men's Brogans at $1.26 and $1.50 with aThese are the shoes you have been- paying 1thought you were getting value received.
"Number 220," Cap Toe, Extra HeavyShoe. Well worth $2.50, but as long as w~can get in a pair for $2.00.
A splendid line of Children's Shoes from
The shoes are all good solid leathers andhave ever been able to offer to our customei

Don't be. fooled by talk of "just as good" fc
values and-prices outside the factory. Con
When in need of good goods at low price

W. 1E Freeman
"At the Old Stan

A new lot of Free Pictures :iust arrived.

FOR 'SAFE KE
iii DEPOSIT YOUI

- ----IN ThE--

LIBERTY B4
Their Safe has Been tried and found Burglar Proof.
This Bank-hs Burglar !nsurance, Fire Insurance, Ca

loe your mosrey./
Liberal. Interest allowed on Time Deposits. Mee U

you up saItisfactori y,
TIlLIERTY I

~IRLE cCahier

DRE!
ice in not getting the
high figures for this
less Qualities, Match-

*I

L t Felt Sailors for
BIBSEi -CHO )L WEAR

in red, navy and grey,
value $1.50.

Special each 98c.

'ANY

HOES
Time is Oyer.
and we have a line of
or price, To see them

This shoe usually ro-

tPlain and Cap Toe,
.r this same shoe and-

and without Tap Soles.~1.50Oand $1.65 for, and

Tan, High Cut, Work
e have your size you

25c. to $2.00.
re the pest values We

*you can't beat these
eC and see for yourself.
Scall on

Ch~ll and get yours.

EPING-
SMONEY!

N K.I
hier Bonded, so you (an't

C. Shirley and he w11 fix


